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HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY STATEMENT

Miramar Engineering Limited aims to ensure, so tar as is reasonably practicable, the health. salety and
welfare of our employees while they are at work and or others who may be enacted hy our undertakings
This general policy statement provides a commitment and lntenl to comply with the Health and Sarety at
Work etc, A61 1974.

To ensure the principles oi health and salety are clearly understood throughout the Company. we will be
mummified In:

. complying with relevant health and safety laws and regulations. voluntary programmes, collective
agreements on health and aatety and other requilemenls to which the Cnmpany subscribes;

- setting and monitoring oi health and setety objectives lor the Company,

. ertective communicationat and consultation on health and salary matters throughout the Company,

. assessing the rlsks to the salety and health or our employees and others who may be attested by our
activities and implementing controls to minimise those risks,

. preventing work—related inyuries, ill health, disease and incidents;

. providing and maintaining sale plant and equipment and implementing sale systems or work:

- the sale use, handling, storage and transport ct articles and substances,
. providing and maintaininga sale working environmentwith sale access, egress and mlfare lacilities:
. providing the necessary training to our employees and others, including temporary employees to

ensure their oompetenoe with respect to health and satety;
- providing suitable and suincient intormation. instruction and supewision lor employees:

I continually improving the pertarminoeOf our health and safely management;

. devoting the necessary resouroes in the lorrn otnnenoe, equipmenl. personnel and time to ensure the
health and salety or our employees and seeking expert help where the necessary skills are not
availablewithin the Company,

. an annual review and when necessary the revision of this health and safety policy;

- making this potlcy available to relevant interested extemet parties, as appropriate
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